Now you can check your application status online!

Retrieve your NID

VISIT
[www.my.ucf.edu](http://www.my.ucf.edu)

If this is your first time accessing the site, follow the “What is my NID?” link to retrieve your NID.

All you need is your full name and email address.

How to check your Application Status

Follow these steps:

1. Visit www.my.ucf.edu
2. Click “Sign On”
3. Enter your NID and NID password and click the “Sign on” button.
4. Click on “Student Self Service” from the myUCF Menu panel on the left.

   - Graduate Students
     - Student Center
     - Application Status
     - Graduate Bulletin
     - Graduate Catalog
     - Graduate Student Association
     - Graduate Studies Website
     - Request Graduate Information
     - Research Week

5. Under “Graduate Students,” click on “Application Status.”